
Your time is my time -but only at one- fourth the rate 
Mr. Station Manager, if you have 

$200,000 worth of unsold time avail- 
able you can get $50,000 cash for 
same from a very secretive New 
York firm which will sell the time. 

In a "confidential communica- 
tion," the unnamed enterprise is of- 
fering stations 25% of their lowest 
local retail rate and guaranteeing a 
"minimum return" through cash pur- 
chase from the stations "of a large 
portion of their excess capacity [un- 
sold time]." 

FCC officials, however, already 
have expressed an interest in the 
scheme and see a possible violation 
of the agency's rules, which require 
that contracts be filed spelling out 
all terms and conditions of time 
broker agreements. In January, the 
FCC announced that WNJR Newark 
was liable for a $1,000 fine for fail- 
ing to inform the commission of 
such an arrangement (BROADCASTING, 
Jan. 27). 

The organization making the new 

offer to stations does not identify 
itself and assigned a "code number" 
to each station receiving the offer to 
be used in seeking further informa- 
tion. "The measures for secrecy 
being employed do not mean that 
the suggestions below are in any way 
illegal or unethical," the offer states. 

It claims a "unique and perfectly 
ethical method of promoting the sale 
of radio time," with advertisers using 
radio for the first time who "sudden- 
ly become happy users on a perma- 
nent basis." The offer goes on to 
state that the methods employed are 
"very expensive" and therefore a 
campaign is not started until a mini- 
mum guarantee can be made to a 
participating station. 

Cash in advance is promised for 
run -of- schedule announcements pro- 
vided 50% are in prime time, 25% 
"second class" and 25% "third 
class." "We are willing to pay a price 
equal to 25% of the lowest local re- 
tail rate now being billed by you 

[for] 1- minute spots only," the firm 
said in its letter to stations. "We pay 
you cash in advance. We sell the 
time. We service the account. We 
bill the account. We bear all the re- 
sponsibility for collection...." 

Stations are offered these four 
separate deals: $200,000 in spot an- 
nouncements for $50,000 cash; 
$100,000 in spot announcements for 
$25,000 cash; $50,000 in spot an- 
nouncements for $12,500 cash, or 
$25,000 in spot announcements for 
$6,250 cash. 

Any broadcaster interested in fur- 
ther information at "no cost or obli- 
gation" is asked to check the appro- 
priate offer and return to P. O. Box 
241, Lenox Hill Station, New York 
21. 

"Do not sign or identify yourself," 
the offer warns. "The reply portion 
has been coded for the purpose of 
keeping all identities secret until a 
confidential personal consultation can 
be arranged." 

been retained by the Republican Nation- 
al Committee since last year and al- 
ready has conducted campaigns testing 
media and themes. 

The Democratic National Commit- 
tee, which has been agency shopping 
for several months, had made no selec- 
tion as of Thursday (Feb. 27), although 
an announcement was expected soon. 
Sam Brightman, director of public rela- 
tions, said the committee sought mainly 
an agency skilled in timebuying. But 
creative support would be essential, he 
added. 

Joy drops Burnett for Grey 

Transfer of Procter & Gamble's Joy 
liquid detergent account from Leo Bur- 
nett Co., Chicago, to Grey Advertising, 
New York, effective June 1, was an- 
nounced last week by P &G. 

The account bills approximately $4.5 
million, of which $4 million is in spot 
and network TV. Grey Advertising also 
handles a number of other P &G brands. 

Burnett will continue as advertising 
agency for five P &G brands-Camay, 
Salvo, Lava, Secret and Lilt. 

Rep appointments ... 
WSHO New Orleans: Roger O'Con- 

nor, New York, as national representa- 
tive. 

WBAL -FM Baltimore: Good Music 
Broadcasters Inc., New York, as na- 
tional representative. 
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Wino Indianapolis: Mid -West Time 
Sales, Kansas City, Mo., as representa- 
tive for Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Tennessee and Iowa. 

WKYW Louisville, Ky.: Mort Bassett 
& Co., New York, as national repre- 
sentative. 

WMAY Springfield, Ill.: Mid -West 
Time Sales, Kansas City, Mo., as re- 
gional representative. 

WALE Fall River, Mass.: Bill Creed 
Associates, Boston, as New England 
representative. 

KGBA Santa Clara, Calif., and Kilos 
Tucson, Ariz.: The Bolling Co., New 
York, as national representative. 

Agency appointments ... 
Alberto- Culver Co., Melrose Park, 

Ill., has moved its Command shave 
cream and after -shave lotion account 
from Compton Advertising, Chicago, to 
J. Walter Thompson there. About $1 
million in billings is involved. Comp- 
ton continues to handle major share 
of firm's advertising, nearly all of 
which is in TV. IWT and BBDO also 
handle other A -C products. 

The Storz Brewing Co., Omaha, has 
appointed BBDO, Minneapolis, as its 
agency, replacing Bozell & Jacobs, Oma- 
ha, which had handled the account for 
18 years. Billing is estimated at $1 
million, of which approximately $300,- 
000 is in radio -TV. 

Business briefly ... 
RCA Victor, New York,. through Grey 
Advertising, that city, will use a test 
FM radio campaign of spot announce- 
ments in New York and Los Angeles 
in its spring sales program for various 
products including magnetic tape, reels 
and snap -load cartridges. 

The Colgate- Palmolive Co., New York, 
through Norman, Craig & Kummel, that 
city, has purchased full sponsorship in 
The Tennessee Ernie Ford Hour, a one- 
hour color special to be broadcast April 
10 (8:30 -9:30 p.m. EST) by NBC -TV. 

The Rexall Drug Co., Los Angeles, 
through BBDO, that city, has purchased 
sponsorship in five daytime ABC -TV 
programs. 

The Golden Grain Macaroni Co., San 
Leandro, Calif., through McCann - 
Erickson, San Francisco, has purchased 
sponsorship in all daytime programs on 
ABC -TV: The Price Is Right, Trail - 
master, Tennessee Ernie Ford Show, 
The Object Is, Seven Keys, Father 
Knows Best, Day in Court, General 
Hospital and Queen for a Day. 

The Union Underwear Co., through 
Grey Advertising, New York, has pur- 
chased sponsorship in three ABC -TV 
daytime programs: Trailmaster, Father 
Knows Best and General Hospital. The 
buys are part of a special campaign 
which starts May 25. 
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